
EXAMIHATIOHB
11,0 examinations of the CommonSchools

rfCar l|a l° f6r i'ho year-1861, will bo hold

„follows: „■ no Thursday morning, Jnho IC, nt 8 o’-
inck to commence with tho schodla of Miss

Wiehtnmn, Mrs. numrich and Mlaa 8011,
"jin the afternoon,at 2 o.’clockjlio schools
rMra’ Caulman, Miss Edmond ’atfd Mias

fornman. Visiting Directors lor Miss'
Wiclitman’s and Miss Cornman’s "schools,
Mcssn.■Hamilton and Woodward; for Mrs.
Hnmrioh’s and Mrs. Caulman's schools,
Messrs. Saxton and Qulgly j for Mias Bolt’s
nil Miss Edmond’s Schools, Messrs. Hhm-

ricJ, and Cornman. .
On Fribay'hiorning, Juno'l7, at 8 o’clock

Ha schools of Mias Gardner, Mr. Comoron
n j Miss Phillips, and in the afternoon, at

~ o'clock, the schools of M ias Poitlothwaito
- jjr. Masonhoimor and Mrs. Adair. Visit-

ing Directors for Miss Gardner’s and Mr.
Hisonheimcr’a schools, Messrs. Woodward
,n j Saxton i for Mr. Cameron’s and Mrs.
Adair’s schools, Messrp. Hamilton.,aijd
Quigley t lor Miss Phillips’ and Miss Fost-
Jetbwaito’a schools, Messrs. Cornman and
llumrlch.

On Saturday morning, Juno 18, at 8 o’-
clock, the schools of Mr. Hampton and Mr.
Williams. Visiting Directors (or Mr. Wil-
liams’ school. Messrs. Quigley, Hamilton
and Woodward j for Mr. Hampton’s school,
Messrs. Cornman, Saxton and Humrich.

On Monday morning, Juno 20, at 8 o'-
clock, the school of Mr. Cornman, nnd at 2
o’clock In tho'afternoon, tho school of Miss
A, Underwood.

On Tuesday morning, Juno 21, tho Fe-
male High Sohbol in charge of Miss M.'K.
Underwood, and at 2 o’clock in 'tho after-
noon,'tho Male High Schbol 'in charge bf
Hr. Eckills.

All the Directors will attend (ho Second
Grade, SeconUaryHopSrttuotit and tho High
Schools.

On Weßnosday'didrdihg, 'Juno -22, at 8
o'clock, tho examination of tho graduating
classes frolu'tho'High Schools will bo ex-
amlncdr ,

On Tlilifaday’ibbrninE, Juno 23, nt 8 o'-
clock,'tho classes (or transfer from Miss
Phillips’, Mr. Hampton’s add Mr. 'Williams’
schools Will be examined.

On Friday mbrning,Untie 24, atB o’clock
the classes for transfer from Mias A. Under-
wood and Mr. Cornman’s schools will bb*
examined.

No scholars will be transferred who do
not attend the public and private examiua-
(ions.

On Friday evening, June24, at 7.£ o’clock
Micro will bo an exhibition, in Rheoih’s
Hall, in Declamation, Composition, and
oilier exorcises, with Vocal and Instrnmen-
Ul'Music, at the close ot which Diplomas
will lie awarded, and the schools dismissed
for vacation.

Parents of scholars and dltizcrfs generally
are invited to attend the oxamiluidbna and
exhibit ion.

Teachers will reserve seats for 'Directors
and Visitors. Children not belonging tb
the school under examination will bo ex-
'eluded until Parents, Visitors and Directors
■arc scaled. .

HENRY SAXTON.
G. P. HUMRIOH,
E. GORNMAN,

Committee of Arrangement s

(TT The Government employes think that
Hlie greatest living statesman is Lincoln, the
'best constitution Lincoln’s will, ami the best
'cloth, shoddy.

IC7" If nn abolition lawyer finds his busi-
ness dull, or a politician fails in hrs expec-
tations, ho ban apply to the’Administration
fur a Major-Generalship.

517“ The Philadelphia Evening 'telegraph
J(llcp.,) intimates that a forced loan may yet
have to be resorted to, to maintain the pub-
lic credit.

(£7* The young man Rmeitzcr, sentenced to
he Imnj' at Frederick, Mil., for the murder of
Minn.-Nusshaum, is said to hJive made a con-

fession.

Hun. John L. Dawson lias boon unan-
imously fb-mdPimatcd fur Congress by the
bcmocrats of Fa}f ettc county.

the war mews.
AFFAIRS IN G RANT’S ARMY,

Victory '&f Gen. Hunter— 'Staunton,
lru-, 1,500 'Prisoners ’Captured]
3,000 small Arms, 3 Pieces of. Artillery and
'Large Stores Taken—Pailfind -Destroyed
—Government and 'Railroad ‘Buildings >Dc-\
strayed—Kexcs from Grant and Skenhan.
Washington, Juno 12, 1.20 V. M.—-To

Wn'jd'r-General Dix, Now York :—A despatch'
from Gen. Hunter, dated at G o’clock ofi the
burning of the Bth inst., at Staunton, reports
that wo met the enemyat Piedmont last Sun-
day, tb© sth inst., killed Wm. 15. Jones, their
Commanding Gon’eral, totally routing them
After a cattle of ten hours duration. Wc
have captured fifteen hundred prisOa'Ore alto-
gether, over one thousand m'tm and sixty offi-
cers on the field of battle-; also, three thou-
sand stand of arms, throe pieces of artillery
and a vast quantity of stores,.. Wo have to-
day effected a-ju-n’etton with Generals “Crook
And Averill.

It is stated in aUothor dispatch, unofficial,
'dated at Staunton, Juno 9th, that ourinfantry
Crp nofr ''engaged in burning ties and betiding
jails east and west of that pldce. All the
Sovornrnont and railroad buildingslmve been
burned at Staunton. Wo leave to-morrow.

(Signed) R. R’ McClain,
. . CiplicrOpcratoiJ
A dc's'pftteh from Gcn..Grant’s headquar-ters, dated yesterday, -at 4 P. M., reoorts that

llchel cuyalrJr'haVin'g y'esterd-ny made a dash
into Wilson's lines, near Tennyhousc, Wilson
this morfiittg sent out a part of Mclntosh’s'
brigade to boo whore the enemy were. Their
pickets wer'e dHVen back and thoir outer line
lerced, the cavalry passing over the intrench-r
merits. About a miio west of itatfomidai
Church Mclntosh frield’s'Diyieibn
of infantry, and having accomplished the
purpose of his reconnoissance, retired;

Ho killed and wounded a number of Re-
bels in his progress, and brought over'four
or five prisohers. lie had sixteen men killed
and wounded.■ .Hespiitcrh'efl ftorii Gen. Sherman, dated at
1,11 hshdtjiitirto.rs; ,!Big Shanty, Georgia, this
jnotning, havb been received. They state
mat our lines are within four or five hundred
yards of the enemy, b,ut no fighting yet.

Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretary of Wat.

. JOHN MORGAN’S RENTIICRY RAID;
Frankfort Sa/e—People All Under Anns .

Louisville, June 11.—General Carrington
just received a telegram from General"Urbridgo, ■datbdat Lexington, atone P. JM.,

® aJin£, “ We-have hoard nothing of OrfromG°v. Bramlotto.”
HieRebels leTt hero yesterday for Georgo-

and are supposed to have gone oaqt
J?®1 G) tro. Burbridgo stnr'*od in pursuit,

fresh horses hist night, and will push
• .m U P and will fight them steadily.
A messenger who left the capital at four

clock this morning, reports Frankfort under
artml law, and all men capable of bearirigtns have been armed to defend the city,tho

archives being removed to the fort.
°? ornor feels confident of holding out

til reinforcements shall arrive.
hrl l°rcQ °tG)reo thousand occupy the stock-
Vfthf

mGo ,t hiB eido of Frankfort, to pro-
#Tj. reaching that place from Louisville,
fitful

*rooP 9 made an attack on the
Su

nGt
,

niRht, blit, wore repulsed byBUperiur number’s. ,

Louisville, by order of tho Government, tho
entire enrolled militiaof Jefferson county areordered but nnd business is directed to bo sus-
pended until further orders,

A courier from ■ Frankfort reports that ailngof truce was seat to Governor Brnmlctto, de4

in ending an ironicd’pUo"’durrcndcr of thecity,which was declined, 'and lighting wap re-
sumed. An authenticated ronOrt.says ’there
wore about one hundred lulled bud wounded
at Frankfort to day.

[second DishA'tcb.]
r< Louisvii.i.k, Juno 11.—Head-quators has
just received advices that Governor Bfamlotto
Ims armed the citizens of Frankfort, and that
the fort is well garrisoned, and can doubtless
bold but against any attack until General Bur-
bridgo-who, at last accounts was at Lexing-
ton, shall arrive there -

Cincinnati, Juno 10.—Tho special trainwith two hundred nrmed soldiers, which lefthero at eight o’olocklast evening, reports that
they went within thirteen miles of Frankfort
and ascertained that the Ordnance train bound
hero, turned hack and. went towards Frank-furt, an escort of forty soldiers on boand fight-
ing a following force of Rebels at variouspoints.

The Rebels had obstructed tho road in sev-
eral places between here nnd Bagdad by
felling trees, etc., across, nnd destroyed the
bridges in tho rear of tho ordnance train, asit returned from 'Bagdad towards Frndkfort.

It is supposed the train arrived safely atFrankfort, hut ..telegraphic communication
was not yet open to that city.

II P. M.—Private advices from Bagdad re-
port Frankfort ns occupied by thft Rebels
tbii afternoon,'but it is discredited here, as
head-quarters have received no information
on the subject.

Louisville, June 'TL—-C-opcral'Carrington
commanding the District of Indihna. is now
here, and has received a telogiivn, dated at
at Bagdad, at 10.30this morning, saying that
.heavy'cannonading was hoard rtt 7 -o’clock
this morning in the direction ‘of Frankfort,
nnd still efiritinues Kt intervals.
. About nine thrs*bYCninfc a large fire was
seen.in thnt.dircctidti, arid was reported to be
from a burning bridge about three miles this
side of Franldort.

After leaving Loxingtonkml Georgetown,
Morgan’s main force appears t.j have turned
north and followed the lino of the Kentucky
Central Railroad.

lie attacked 'the One hundred-and-sixticth
Ohio Regiment at Cynthiana, this morning,
di'ivii-g tlicm north, and burning the town
and two trains which left ‘last
night and this morning.

Morgan is apparently trying to make his
out of the State nearly -in the direction

from .which he entered it. !

NEWSPAPER ACCOUNTS.
Notwithstanding the rumor currcnt'in the

papers for a few day's.past, that Morgan was
about to enter Kentucky with a considerable
force, but few persons believed hb would re-
ally venture far in this direction. And when,
yesterday afternoon, the report came from

that an advance detachment of
Hebei soldiers had made their appearance,
and their destructive,work on the Ken-
tucky Central there was considera-
ble excitement, trihchTunning to and-fro to
hear thcK news, and Speculation2is to whether
Morgan woftld extend his visit into Ohio..—
There was, however, no serious alarrfi mani-
fested, for tjic measures promptly taken to
cheek farther progress of the raiders gave b’fc-
Ruranco of safety. The facts, so far as we
could obtain them, by passengers 'that came
down the railrohd ’llvst e:vehrh£, and by tele-
graph, arc as follows:-

The first Intimation the people of Cynthi-
ana liad of nf a Rebel force near them, was
at 8 or & o'clock Yesterday morning, when:
messengers caiiib in from several points, say-,
ing that there were three hundred Rebel sol-
diers at Ovvingavillo, six hundred at Sterling,
and (hut-there was a squad of thirty at bal-
lot’s Station, three mrlos north of Paris." As
soon as the train from Covington arrived,
which was at. : JO o’clock, the.••conductor Vas
warned of danger in proceeding further.*—
Detaching the locomotive he, with some oth-
ers, started up the road on a reconnoissance,
preceded by a hand-car. When they came
within a short distance of Townsend bridge,
s'even miles south of’Cynfhiarih, they saw the
smoke and fl'uiic'b ftscendiftg from the burn-
ing of that structure, which, with the trestle
work is'about three hundredyfeet long.

They sent out a man to discover what ho
could in reference to St, who met several
Union soldiers who had been guarding the
bridge. Those soldiers stated that they had
been taken prisoners by a body of about 200
Hebei troops, all mounted. After paroling

•thon’r, the Rebels dfet Tiro tG the bridge, and
then started in the direction of Cynthiana.—
The hand-car and locomotive immediately re-
turned to Cynthiana. Here additional infor-
mation was received by the arrival of a gen-
tleman from -the neighborhood of Paris, who
said there was a squad ofabout thirty Rebel
soldiers at of Paris, taking his
horses. -Another gentleman, who came in by
Vie way ot Ruddel’a Mills, said there were,
forty Rebels there. , !■ Under.this state of affairs the Conductor!thought it was time he was taking the 'back;
track-; a’ml accordingly, A,’t half-pa&t twelve
o’clock, ho started back, receiving on board
a number of citizens, who felt that they might
be regarded as special objects of attention by
the Rebels.

Shortly after the train left, the telegraph
operator despatched to Covington that he
could eqp the sVnok’e prising from theburning:
of the’Kiinbrpugh bridge, a mile south ofCynthiana, And that h‘6 could hear the shouts
pf the approaching Rebels. Ho had, on n
former similar occasion, been taken prisoner
by the Rebels, and ho now chose to decampin tinro, which he did.

Subsequently a dispatch was received from
Boyd’s -Station; the first this side of Oynthi-
ana,.stating tha f-the Rebels hud -taken pos-
session of Oynthiann.

Citizens who come down, .from Cynthiana
say that their neighbors of Rebel proclivities
who had taken the President’s amnesty oath,
including some who bad lieoii in flic Rebel
service, wore rejoicing and shouting openly
at the (to’tlrerii) gratifying stnt'o of things.

The report? that the Paris bridge .whs
burned, And that tlvb train down Rom Lex-
ington was captured, are untrue. The train
came ns far as -Paris and then returned. .

In reference to the means that are being
employed to civptuho or drive odt the invaders
it may not be well to speak in detail. Luck-
ily, Gen. Hobson has just arrived from Gen.
Burbridge's command, who had been*fcecking
to prevent the ingress of Morgan, and having
failed, ho is now on bis trapk in tbe roar, and
will endeavor to prevent his-egress. Gen.
Hobson’s mission this way was to adopt mea-
sures to prdteet mote.effectually the Lexing-
ton railroad; but arriving too Idle for that he
at once rallied all the forces 'within FeHch,
including, wo understand, the First arid Sec-
ond Kentucky, just returned homo, and as
many of the Ninth and Tenth Ohio as could
bo got together, and by the time this paper
is in the hands of its readers, he will be look-
ing after the venturesome horde of-plunder-
ers.— Cincinnati Gazette.

the War in Kentucky—Morgan befedied .
Cincinnati, Juno 12.—Morgan, with about

3.000 men, attacked the 108th and 171st
Uhib regiments under General Hobson, at
Cynthianna yesterday, and aftera pretty se-
vere fight, compelled Hobson to surrender on
condition uis mien should be immediate-
ly exchanged.

The fighting took place p’tihcipally in the
streets of Cynthianna, and some of our troop's
took refuge in the Court House.

In order to dislogo them a stable near the
hotel was set on fire, and about twenty build-
ings consumed beferfe the fire was extin-
guished;

Our loss was 15 killed and CO wounded;

Colonel .Benjamin, Provost Marshal of
Covington, was mortally wounded, and Col-onel Garvis, 168th Ohio, severely wounded..It is also reported tliat dCmSral llobson
was wounded.

Our loss in prisoners was from 1,200 to
1.500 men. . . - ,

This morning - General Burbridgo, who left
.[[arjs last night, fell upon Morgan, while his
men were at breakfast, and.after a soyo,ro
fight, completely "defeated Ihcm, scattering
his forces in'all directions. ■ .

About 150 prisoners were taken, including
twenty officers.
; GeneralBurbridgo, at the last advices, was
olosoly following the fleeing rebels.

.Married
On the’ Bth inst., at the residence of Mr.

Joseph A. Stuart, by tho Rev. John C. Bliss,
Lieut. Thomas MoGakaon, Ist Gav. V. S. A.,
to Miss Jennie, daughter of [ho late Hon
Samuel Woodburn.

On the 9th inst., by tho Rev. Goo. E. Ad-
dams, Mr. Benjamin -R, Ai.tißluir'.', of Perry
county, to Miss Susan A. Smith, of Middle-
sex township, this county.

Mltk
On Saturday, (ho llth inst., Lynda F,

Greenfield, daughter of L. X. and M. J,
Greenfield, aged 7 months.

Mato.
CARLISLE MARKET.—June 16. 1864.
Corrected Weekly by 12. G. Woodward.'

Flour, Superfine, per bbi., 6,60
do., Extra, 7,00
do., Rye, do., 6,50White WUkat, por bushel, . 1,66

Red Wheat, do., 1,70
Rye, 'Ub;, ’1,45
Corn, do./' 1,40
Oats, do., 80
Simunf Barlkt, do., 1,00
Fall do., do., 1,10
Clov i:use e d, do., ,p,2fi
TimotiiyseEd

- do;, 2,50

’PHILADELPHIA VaRKJBTS, Juno IP’.
Flour, superfine; - 7 25

44 Extra, 7 -.62
Rye Flour, ’7 00
Corn Meat, •- - - - - -6 7.6
Wheat, rod, -

- - - 1 87 a 1 83
44 white, - - - 195 a 2 10

TIVE, - - - • -
- - - 1 57

Corn, yellow, - - - - , 1 69
'u white, - - - - ’1 40

OxVrt, -
- - 83

CT.OVKRSEKD,
Whiskey, -

- 7 'sq
132 a 1 34

LUMBER AND COAL.
IWILL have constantly on hand anil-.ftir-

nish to order all kinds of SEASONED LUM-
UEIt, 'ouch ks Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame
Stuff, Puling b.nd plastorihg Laths, Worked .Floo-
ring Weathdrbparding, and, bll 'hinds of SHIN-
GLES, White Pine, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, «to. ;
’Having oars of ray own I can furnish bills to order
of any length Und size at the shortest and on the
most reasonable terms. Worked boards will bo
kept under cover/do that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

I will also constantly have on hand all kinds bf.
'FAMILY COAL, under cover, which T will de-
liver dry and clean to any part of 'the town. .By-'
kons Valley, Locust Mountain and La'wbcrry Coal
propardd expressly for family use, which I will
sell at the lowest prices, at the Warehouse, west
end of High street, above the College.

Juno 16,158‘4
JNO. BEBTEM.

Grain wanted.—the highest market
price will bo paidj for Wheat, Corn, Ryo and

Oats, and all kinds of Country Produce, at the
Warehouse of

JNO. BBErEAf.
Juno 10, 1804.

House and Lot at Private Sale.
Tim subscriber offers at Private Sale a

valuable HOUSE and LOT, situ- Jmmjl
ated ift‘the Village of £toughstown,
Newton township, Cumberland Co.—
Tbo Lot contains about half an aero,
and the house h a two-story weather-
boarded frame, filled in with brick, with kitchen
attached. A number of choice fruit trees abound
on the prcmibdSv .Persona wishing ,to .view the
property can do so by calling on tbo undersigned
residing on the promises.

I. C. LINDSEY.
Juno 16, 1864-3t*

WANTED.—A g6od ‘b’usi ness mfin with
a cash capital of $3OOO to $5OOO, to invest

in an a No. 1 stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Ac.,
<tc., in a flourishing village* with a territory sur-
rounding out of reach of competition of more than
100 square miles, and noio doing a 6i(stuess of over
$30,000 per[annum. A largo proportion of the stock
was purchased at from 10 to 50 por cent, loss than
present prices, and will bo sold at a bargain.—
They occupy one of the largest and finest store
rooms in this valley, which will bo sold low or
leased for a term of years. Satisfactory reasons
given for selling., Anply at this office,

Juno T6, 1864-tf.

JUxclciUoi'b’ Notice;
is hereby given .that Xjettbrs Tes-

JL i mentary 6ti tho estate of tittniel Speidol, late
of New Kingston, Silver Spring twp., .Icc’d.', have
been granted to tho undersigned, rcsidingTn tho
same township. All persons indebted to tho estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against tho estate will also
present thcfji fox settlement.

CHRISTIAN FULLMER,
GEORGE MYERS,

Juno 15, 1864—0t.* Executors,

m 4th ARRIVAL OR

NEW GO ODS!
I HAVE just Vetbrtacd fi*6m the cities with

•a largo addition of
■New Summer tiress Goods,

all 'fabrics suited for tho season-; a beautiful 10l of
Silk Mantles, Coats and Basques,

Lace Prints, Grenadine Shawls, Lace Mitts, Bay-
ous celebrated Kid Gloves, Parasols, Sun Umbrel-
las, fons Ribbons; Hats for Ladies and Misscsa;
Hoop Skirts, and a general assortment of seasona-
ble goods.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR. *

Also solltn g cheap a largo lot of old goods Tit much
less than present prices. Please call one door tfo-
lotf Martin's Hotel, East M’ain street.

W. C. SAWYER.
•Juno 9, 1864.

A<liniiii!>tr:,loi-'s Notice^
NOTICE is herfeby given that Letters

testamentary on the estate of John Arm-
strong, late of Silver Spring township, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing
in tbo same township. All persons indebted to
tho estate aro requested to taako payment immedi-
ately, and those having claims against the estate
will also present thorn for settlement.

-JOHN AIIMStIiONG,
. . Administrator'.

Juno 9; 1864—0t.»

Administrators Notice;

NOTICE is hereby given that lettersof Ad-
ministration on tho cStato of William Mitch-

ell, late of Mifflin township, doc’d, have boon issued
to tho undersigned, residing in the same township.
MI persons indebted to tho said estate are requested
to,mako payment immediately, and those having
claims against tho estate will also present them for
lottlomont.

WILLIAM BROWN,
Juno 9, '64—6t* -/ Adininie^vaior

a word to the wise.

ALL persons who are by law required to
havo License aro requested to take out tho

same on or before tho lat day of July, and savo
cost;

Juno 9; 1864,
H. S. RITTER.

Treasurer.

pRANBERRIES.~A new lot of fine fresh
W CranberriesAast received and for sal bv

Jan. V64 JOHN

PAlll OF TliE
CurHberland Cb. Agriciiltnbal Sbcieiy.

AT n, meeting of tho Cumberland Qmmty
Agricultural Society, held on the Bth March,

1864, the following roaolution was adopted.: [
Itesolved, TKiU it is expedient tin'll the Agricul-

tural. So'cloly of Cumberland .pouHty ImVo a Fall
mooting, to ho hold on Wednesday. Thursday ami
Friday,.tho 12th, 13th and Uth of ‘October, 1864,
tb frhioh all our citizens and citizens of adjoining
counties are invited to attend and make sonic con-
tribution to*tho exhibition, and that George W,
Shoaffor, Dr. W. W. Dale and F. Watts, Esq., l»o a
committee to make all necessary arrangements
preparatory to tho meeting..

Jieaolved, That thifl resolution f bo published in
the different papers of the oodhty.

, D. S. CROFT, ,
May '26, 1864. Secretary',

AdfbinUtralbrs* Notice.
TVTDTICE ia hereby given that Cotters of
.L 1 Administration on the estate of David Stcr-
rott, late of-Mifflin twp., doo’d., bavo boon issued
to tho undersigned, tho first nam'ednPbkiding Ip
West Pounsborough rind the latter in
Mifflin twp. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted are requested to make payment,.and those
having claims Vv A lease present them for settle-,
mont.

B. I. STERRFTT,
DAVID W. Steerstt;

May 10, ’64r-6t*

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!

yVIjISES, Trurdta, Carpet Bags, Urabe-
rallas &o. French sole leather Trunks, La-

dies, travelling Trunks of largo sizes, brass bound,
of the bostmakes, in large variety at . ■ISAAC LININGSTON%

North Hanover Street,
Manoh 19, '63.

AVafried Immedial«ly;

AN experienced SALESMAN at the now
store of . _ __

Carlisle Maj 5, 1861,
EEIDICH 4 MILLEK,

Notice;
To the heiro and leynl representatives of Jacob Wolf,

lale‘of Carlisle porouyhi Cumberland Go., dec'll.
Take notice, that by virtue of a writ of partition

and valuation, issued oqt of the. Orphans' Court of
Cumberland county, apd to mo directed, I will
hold and inquisition to divide,.part or valuo the
Real Estate of tho said Jacob “Wolf, doc'd,, on thq
premises, on Saturday, the 4th day of June, 1804,at
10 o'clock, A. &!., when and whore you may attend
if you think proper.

J. T. RIPPEY, Sheriff.BberifT* Office* Carlisle May 10, ‘6i-3t

TERS.

=2

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
A HIGHLYCONSENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PUiIE TONIC.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S'GERMAN BtTTERSJ
prepared by Dr. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, Ps. ;
will effectually euro LiVcr Complaint, Dyspepsia*
Jaundice,"Chronic or Nervous Debility,, Disease
the Kidneys, and all diseases arising from a dig
ordered Liver ,

Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness oir
Blood to the Head* Aacidity of the Stomach, Nammaj
Heartburn, Disgust fur Food, Fulness or Wcigbfja
the Stomach, SourEructations, Sinking or
ing at thoTMt of the Stomach, Swimming of iko
Head, Hurried und Difficult brpaHnng, JTiuttiTin#
at the Heart, Cho< king or Suffocating- Sensation*
when in a lying posture, dimness-of.V’ision, Dot*
or Web* before the Sight,.Fever nu’d Dull Pain in
the Hoad, Deficiency of Pruspiralion, Yollowneae
of the Skin und Eye?, Pair), in the Side, Baekj
Chest, Liiuhs, Ac.. Sudden, F|iisjics of Heat, Burnr-
ing su„tho Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
grout Depression- of Spirit?, will posilivbl
prevent Yellow Fever, Billions Fever, *te.

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS 1

Aro not a new and untried article, but have stood
the test of fifteen years trial by the American pub*
lie; apd their rgpulutiou and gale, are not rivalled
by any similar propagation.

The proprietors have thousands of Letters from
the most eminent

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, PIUSICIANS,
and CITIZENS,

Testifying of th-lr qwn rorsonal knowledge, to tii
bemjficiul'ofToct alul medical virtues of theso 13Tt
tors. ’

Do you want something to strengthen you?

Do you want n good Appetite ?

Do you want to build up yourNjonalUution ?

Do you want to fool woll?

Do you want to get rid of nervousness

Do you want energy ?

Do you want to sleep well ?

Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling ?

If you do, uye lIOOFLAXD’S GERMAN BIT

PAKticirLAR NOTICE.
There are many preparations sold under the

name of Bitters,jnit up in quart boUlrs, compound-
ed of Hip ehenpci’l whisky or common rum. costing
from ?0 to -10 mmts per galbut. the tusto disguised
by Anise or Coriander Si;ed.

This class of Hitlers has enured and will contin-
ue to cause, as long ps tJie.v cun bo sold,
to die tbo death of :ho drunkard. By thoir uso
the system is kept continually umler the nifluoneo
of Alchulic Stiinulnnis of tho*'vrtrst kind, the do-
Mre for Liquor is created ami keptup. and the re-
sult is all the horrors attendant upon a drunkard’s
life and death. ,

For those who desire ami WILL HAVE a Li-
quor Bitters, wo publish tin followingreceipt: Got
ONE BOTTLE HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITr
TERS and mix with THREE QUARTS OF GOOD
BRANDY OR, .V li .and the result will bo
u preparation that wi.l FAR EXCEL in medical
virtues ami truet exccneit.ee any of the uutnurous
Liquor Bitters in the market, ami will COST MUCK
LESS,, You will have all f,heVirtues ofKOOFL-
AND’£ BITTERS in d'Mi'nehf'on with a GOOD ar-
ticle or Liquor, at a much less price than those La
ferior preparations will cost you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS,

Wo call attention ofall having relations or friondß
in the army to the fact that * lloofLind'-s German Biti-
ters’ will euro nine tenthsofthe discatos Induced by
exposures and privations incident to camp life. In
the lists, published almost daily in the newspapers
on the arrival of the sick, it will lie noticed that a
very large proportion are suffering from debility*.
Every ease of that kind can he readily cured
by Hoolland’a German Bitters. Diseases resulting
from disorders of the digestive organs are speedily
removed. Wo have no hesitation in stating that, if
these Bitters were freely used among our soldiers,
hundreds of lives might bo saved that otherwise
will he lost.

Wo call particular attention to the following re-
markable nntl. well uuthcnticacd cure of one of tho
nation’s heroes, whoso life, to use bis own language,
“ has been saved by Ritters,"

, rHILAPELPIUA, Insist 1862
Jfessra Jones it Evans. —Well, gcntlipnpn,*your

lloolland’s German Ritters has stayed my lift?.
There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for by
numbers of comrade". of name®
arc appended, and who wore'fully cognizant of all
tho, circumstances of my cusp. X am, and bavo
,been for tho last four years, a member of Sherman’s
celebrated,., battery, anci under tho immediate
eoimqhnd.of Captain R, P, Ayers. Through the’
exposure attendant npofa rhy arduous duties, I wag
attacked iu.l'Tovcmbcr last with inflamation of tbo,
lungs,'and wqs for seventy-two days in the hospital.
This wSs followed.by groat debility, heightened by
an attack of dysentery. I was tbeu removed from
tho White House, and sent to this city on boarcl
tbo Steamer " State of Maine,” from Which Hand-
ed on tho 26'tU of Juno. Since tha,t time T have
been about aa.lew as any one could.bo and still, re?
tain a spark ofvitality. For a week or more I wag
scarcely able ,t,o swallow n’nyttiiug, anti if I did foroq
a morsel down, it was immediately thrown up
again.

I could not even keep a glass, of water on _ my
stoma’jh. Life could not last under those oircum?
stances : and, accordingly, tho physicians who
had becn'working faithfully, though unsuccessful?
ly, to rescue mo from tho grasp of tho droad Arch;
cr, frankly told mo, they could do no more.fur mo,
and advised mo to sci a clergyman, and to mnko
such disposition of my limited funds as best suited
mo. Au acquaintance who visited me atthQ.hospi-
tal, Mr. Frederick Stoiubrop, of Sixth .below Arch
Street, advised mo, as a forlorn hope, to-try.you*
Ritters, and kindly procured ii bottle. From tbo
time I commenced taking them'tbo gloomy shadow
of death receded, and I am now, thank God for it)
getting bettor. Though I have taken but two bot-
tles, I have gained ten pound*, and I feel sanguine
of being permitted to rejoin my wife and
daughter, from whom I have ,heard nothing for
eighteen months, ; for, gentlemen, I am a loyal
Virginian, from tho vicing of Front Royal. To
your invaluable Ritters I owo tho certainty of lifo
which has takod the plane of vague fears—to you?

Bitters will I owo tho glorious privilege of agaiq
clasping to my bosom those who aro dearest tome in
lifo.

Yury truly yours,
Isaac Malone;

Wo fully concur in tho truth of tho above stata,-
ment, ns wo hud despaired of seeing our comrade)
Mr. Malones, restored to health.

John Cuddlcbuck, ltd Now York .Pottery
• George A. Ackley, Co. C., Hfh Maine.

Lewis Chevalier, 92d New York. .■
I. E. Spencer, Ist Artillery, Bjittery F.
J. B. Fasewcll, Co ,3d Vernjunt'.
Henry B. Jerome, Co. B-. o.d.
Henry T. MacDonald, Co C. TVlh Maine;
John F. Ward, Co. E. sth Maine.
Herman JCocb, Co. H.» 72d New York-
Nathaniel B, Thomas, Co. F. 05th Penn!
Andrew J. Kimball, Co. A. 3d Vermont'
John Jenkins, Co. B. 106th Ponni

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT’S!
Soo that tho signature of “ C. JA JACKSOy,'*

is on tho WfiAPP&lft ofeach bottle.

Price Per Bottle 75 Cents, or Ha!
bozen for S4OO.

Sb.ciifd your nearest Druggist not have the art!-*
do, do not bo put off by any of tho intoxicating
preparations that may bo offered in Its place,-bui
send to us, and wo will forward, securely
by express.

Principal Office &, Manufactory^

No. 631 ARCH ST.
JONES & EVANS.

(Successors to C. M. JACKSbN A C0.,)

Proprietors.
For Sale by DrngpigU add Dealers In «v6fy

town in the United S ntei.
May 28, 186S— ly.

IMPORTANT NEWS!
' PHIMP ARNOLD.
WHOLESALE AND' RETAIL
clothier.

XXAVINO juaji received ..from Ncyf Yui-U
XX and Philadelphia anpitch ihve nj..,nrtmcht of

CLOTHS, ■ ■ SATTINETS.
CASSIMERS, . , VESTINGS,
TAILORS’ TR MMINGS, &c„

la now making daily additions' to l.ia already
largo stock of

Ready made Clothing
r o it

MEN A N l}, BOYS,
which for quality and price orb not oqmilod In
this part of tho Stato.

Clothing Made to Order
at short notice bo experienced, workmen, and sut
isfaction given in all cases.

Goods by the Piece or Ynrf.l
fit tbo'lowest rates. Also'on band a large stuck of

TtifrlEhiitg !Gocds,
obmprisihg in part Linen and Traviiling'Slilrls.
Collars, Neele Ties, Gloves, Hosiery, Buipoii'.’crs,;
Ao., Ac.

4 r
Trunks and Valise's,

Carpet a,nd Leather Caipot Dags, of tho’ heal
make's. All of‘Which lie Will bo pleased to furnish
to his old customers and tho public gi-minHy. Uu
member tho old stand, two doors north of tho Car-
lisle Deposit Dank.

:phi, ltp A’RNOLD.
•Juho % 1864.

EXCITIN& tflfcWsS.
JUST oponcd at the now and cheap store of

Licidich A Miller, another largo supply of
Spring and Sfirtimer Dress (iiootis,

all of tho newest and ihost desirable Icimln and
qualities of Goods suitiiljlo fur the .season. Con
sistlng of every variety ami descriptibn of T.adiesV
Dross Goods, Silk Mantillas, Stunner Shawls.
Embroideries, Hooped Skirts of the newest inven-
tion (Double Duplex Elliptic spring), Summer 1Balmorals, stm UmbrcUUs, TdraSols, Corsets, Xu-
tions of every description. t

Black Cloth and Cassimorcs, Fancy Cussiniercs,
Vestings, Cottonados, Linen Drillings, Tbdjit'j's,Calicoes, Ginghams, Muslins, ChuckI’, 1’,- llickorv.
Shirting, Nankeens, Ac., Ac.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades'. Run*.
Looking Glasses, and hh endless variety of other
Goods tdb numerous th liiention.
, Reeling very thankful to ‘the community fortheir kind and-liberal patrclnago Am far extended to
tho Firm, Wo earnestly‘solicit a continmmcc
of tho sathc, as wo feci assured, that wo arc fully
prepared to offer to tho public tho most complete
and desirable giock of Goods that can be found in
tho country., Lipase yciheh’ber tin* store is »y the
corner,of tiio public 'directly qq 0.-ito Ir-
vine’s shoo store.

UEIDICU'A MILLER.
Carlisle, May 19, ’CI.

PB O T 6 (5 T{ AIMTIC.
MRS. R. A. SMITH, {formerly Mrs. Unv-

nolda,) woltld‘inform the public that she Iria
purchased the

• CijtSJPi’y
lately owned by Mr. Ciias. 'A. Saylor. in InbofTs
Building, south-west corner f)f Market Square,
where may bo had all tho different styles of

P'lfO TOG HA PUS, ’:n’ih r
XirpiiG'n rrs. .

FPJUiOrypES m ( <i’
J>A (i VEHIi EO T YPES-

To the former patrons of fho >'•’allery, the an-
nouncement that she has retained the services of
Mr. LOCIIMAN, (Mr. Saylor’s principal A; list
during tho lasi year,) will bo sulllcient to secure »

continuance o( their patronage, while an ulmud-
anco of light. ‘PEEASA ST EVOMS, very pleas
antly situated, with her, own fdrtueV f.vpdri, nee and
succest in picture taking," and a du.-ire t«» ’ph-asc.
she trusts, will attract her own friends, as '-*vt*U a-
many others who have not heretofore found thcii

1way thither. By sending,, or leaving their ’order.-,
persona will be furhisned with copies of negalivc.-
takon by Mr. Saylor, at reduced pride's.

Pictures taken in all kind.-; of weather.
Carlisle, May 19, ’O-1-dm

JAMES A. Dt'SH.lff,
ATTORNEY AT LA W

CARLISLE, l*A.

• Ofilco with "Watts it Parker.
April 14, 1804—ly

CAWXHY BIRDS.—TW s-Mo al L i m.in’s
Book. "Store, West High Mrccf. Cnrli>le, a

largo lot of ;finqyoung CANARY THUDS, n uiim-
jbor pf'them iiy . Tlioy im> Hi chest quali-
ty of birds to bo lifi'd, and will 6c sold single or in
pairs, na desired,

Juno 9, 1804-31*

NEW STOCK OF

HATS AMIS CAiPS
AT KELLER'S,

On North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

A splendid hssor&r.qrit'.rf fyl! tlie pe\r
styles.of Silk, SfnleeJcih, Sfintrh, 'Soft JpM-

and'Sfaaxv /fATS noW open, urn) homo
manufacture, Winch will bo soldat the lowest cash
prices. ,

A largo.stccl: of summer hats, IVVni. Leghorn,
Braid, India Panama, andstraw : fan:,
cy, etc.' .Also n full assortment of 5 on's, Bovs'
and Children's Ck’p.n of every description nhd style.

The Subscriber invites all to come and examinehis stock. Being a jiractical hfft’leV, V;o TVc’b con-
fident df giving satisfaction’. _, .

Tbanlcful for ■ the liberal £fUronn;.rc heretofore
bestowed bo solicits a continuance of iho same.

Don’t forgot the stand, two doors above' Sbrci-
no'r’s Hotel, and next to Command .shoo.store.

•TORN" A. r/iLLKK,.Agt.
N._ B.—Hats of all kind') ihd.do t 6 order tit sljort

notice. ’[‘day 20, Tvl.

frbliee
Jacos SAck and Ciias. F. Winters, l . t

Trading as Baor& Winters, . Domestic
r*. * ! Athichme’t'.

tsAAc Ij. HiTßqVruE, IvArTT-f No. .‘l.
man and CheiistiA« Edkiilv, I Nny. Tcrfti',

garnishees. . J Isfdi.
The undersigned residents of riVing

boon appointed by the Court of Co>nnidn Pleas of
Cumberlandcounty, Trustees in the above action
of Domestic Attachment, hereby give notice to all
persons indebted to bho said defendant, or holding
property belonging to him, to pay and deliver nil
such 'tank's of CioUby and property" duo and be-
longing to tbo said defendant to them, jtbo said
trustees', and they also request all creditors of Lite
said defendant to procebi their respective accounts
and demands. ,

PANTKTj S. CROFT,
PHILU'.QUfOUSY’,

... .J. M. iViJAKLEIT.
'Carlisle, May 26, ISfU-flt

LiVIN«BTO.\’S
n’l/B THING EMPORIUM.

SPRING AND SUMMER

,

GLO'miMG!
returned from the

East with a magnificent stock of
CIOriis ,

' (JASSttIERS,
SATJXETS.

VESTltfti.
and all other kinds of goods for

GE!VTtCM[EM3 S CtOTHXtfO.
Jlis assortment of piece goods is tho largest and

varied over brought to this town, and ho
pledges himself to soil goods by the yard ns cheap,
if not cheaper, than any other store. Ills stock of

JKKADY-AIADE CLOTRfXO
Is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
PANTS.- ' •

VESTS.
OVERCOATS,

Ac., 4’o.,‘Ac.,
wlii.-h he will sell CHEAPER than ttny bthe: es-
tablishment.
G«ntr«moii% rmrirtsliins Good*.

lie bus a, beautiful assortment of Gentlemen's
Eurnlnhing Good#,
O’utrrxfiirti,

'Overall iris,
’XVrtW'djV,

Un'ibrclhiß,
CuFpef lY'.g*,

Trunk*,
&C., iCi', U’C.

'COME 6nx, come all,.
♦and soo for yousohles, liis bcauilfttl assortment of
goads, before purchasing elsewhere. Hu wiU'ttike
groat pleasure in showing his goods, and can sat-
isfy all that ho can, and will, sell gomla cheaper
thau rtiiy b(bc :r lib Us-outside of the Eastern cities.

cii'STOS’l Ell'S OU.DEKS.
I trolfld invite an of iny stock qFine Cloths, t'ussimerH, Vesting;!, 'Ac., Which I

manufacture dpon'specuil orderj.

SPECIAL NOTICE
. I would beg leave to say that my gobds p.ro
imuMitactniuri‘undcr'my awn supervision, utiil by
the very host 'W'ork'man. My present slock is the
most extensive 1 have yet had in ‘ tore, and I ro-
-pucllully ask my friends and the public to give
mo a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Kclncuilier the old stand.
, ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

. Eorfh //uuwer
Carlisle, April 2’T. TS^t.

AVLNES Ai\ J) LI Cl U OHS.
Si'UTft HaNoVeh Street, CkirLisLb.

TH'K successor to George
’Vinters, would respectfully iuforbi’hts friends

and the public generally, Unit'he iktonffs to main-
tain the clnira'.-tgr of tho above house ns hereto-
foro, and will kuOp cok’jtbdi’y (in hkiU! klargoVs-
sorimoiit of
lillAN-HES.

01N.5,. ,
wniMaVf*,

ui’Sis, ,
CUU’DIALG,

BITTER’S,
Ac., Ac.,

whiidi hc ran roll as cheap as any other establish-
ment in Carlisle,, if m>!* cheaper.

//.C"* Country Landlord;* will find this the place
to buy Un-ir

■WINES AX I) LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality ami price.

His stock is large and well selected/and bo in-
vites a call before purchasing elsewhere, Re-

member the place, South Hanover street, directly
nppo.-ite the •• Volunteer” Printing Office, (Win-
ter’d old stand,} Carlisle.

21 W» I- tf.
D. P. HAZELTON,

UniKul Slalos 10*40 Loan,
mitT K.mo^iAii

C.IItL I S L
,

■"PIUS Bank, designated'as a Depository and
1_ Uluaueial Agent of the "United Stales has been

appointed to receive Subscriptions on account of
the United Stales Loan authorized by act of March
;i, ISIM. These Bonds arc redeemable a*t the plea-
sure <>r the Government alter ten years, and paj’a-
l.lo forty ycaK,*i ff'irh date in coin, with interest at
5 per cent per annum in coin, and are free from
all taxation.

Sul.kc-rihVj Vnl receive, cither Registered or
Coupon Ponds, as they may prefer.

Registered Ronds will be issued of the denomi-
nations of J5O, $10(1, $5OO, sl,oi>o, $5,000 and $lO,-
000. and Coijpon Bonds of the denominations of
$50,, SAWO and $l,OOO.

. The inlvrcston the $5O and $lOO Bonds Is'paya-
ble annually, on all other denominations semi-atj-
mialjy. Snhrcrlbcr? ‘are entitled to interest from
the date of their deposits with the Bank and
Bunds will he delivered free of charge. ~Tbn
amount of subscription may bo deposited In TJ , S.
notes or National Bank notes; it Is optional with
subscriber? to pay the accrued interest from date
»f Bonds (March Ist', 1S0L) or to recciVq 'bonds
.irawing interest from the date of the subscription
md deposits. If the latter are preferred, the date

from which interest will accrue if coupon bonds',
will bo stamped Vpon the first coupon falling duo
.bcreufUr. and if regictemd bonds, such "date will

e written in the body of the,bond.
, J. C. IlOifFltf., Cashier.

Ap-1 ISRI-tf.

■okSsAt "

iCFftTBSAff, FAIR
. . FOU TIER

SANITARY COMMISSION
rOMMITTEK FO ft

A DAY'S IIAISOR,
A DAY’S INCOME, .....

A DAY’S REVENUE.
OFFicfe, Av. 11F f'rrrulii etreel, corner of San

tom street, second story, front room.
, This office will be open daily from 0 A. M. to 6
P. M„ to receive subscriptions of One Day’s Labor,
One Day’s Income, One Day’s Xlqvenuc,,jrom oil
who labor, or who have incomes or revenues.

Every familj' luis some relative or friend in the
ARMY (£ll NAVY! Let. all hying in their offer-
ings to swell the great tide which is to culminate
in Logan Sdnaro in tbo month of Jdrie next.

Wo will receive individual subscriptfoUs, house-
hold-subscriptions, association subscriptions, sub-
scriptions of A Day's, Labor, A Day's Income, A
Day’s Revenue, in Money, In Manufactures) lb
Products. - ...

The poor ’nan or woman will thus have an op-
portunity to contribute to tbo objects of .the'Fair
who would otherwise bo shut out of participation
in , ,

. Citizens ftre invited bo call at tbo office, whore a
committee will he constantly in a,Uphdanc.o to cop-
older tbei'r suggestions and to appoint sub-com-
mittees for city nn/l country. .

t. MONTUOMERY'BOND,
i Chairman,

McGregor, J, Mitchrsok, Secretary,
JOHN W. CLAFIIORN,

4 Trcnniircr.
Office. Xo. 118 S. Seventh Street, Phila.

April 28, 1861.

im. s. e. i.oouiis.'DEX.

11a?,removed from South Hanover, street to Vest
Pomfrct street, opposite tho Female High School,
Carlisle. [April 28, 1864.

TEilrty-iVliilU Congress*

WE have been nuthumed to announce
that A. J. (3lossbrennbr, of York, will bb

a candidate for Congress in this district,, at th,q
next election, subject to the approval of the Democ-
racy ofYork, Cumberlandand X> orry counties.

March 31, ’o4—tf.

DRY GOODS,
SJ’JSINO,

__

I S6<t,
Greenfield &

INY.ITE tlio .ntLWitjqn of ‘buyers to, their
new stock of .PR’? UUO.U“N 'll will lo found

unsurpassed, in all those; features which comprise
a Ji/Ht clam Slock* AH departments budi-
nesa bavo been tn’uch enlarged, especially that of

’ 'JD R ES S' b 0 0 D S t

which ‘ro uro confident, is the most extensive ns*
surtment ever o|Tcred in this town. W« have nowopen, ready for'lnspuctiun, all the novelties of the
season, viz ;

POPLINS, nil nrir shades and styles,.
Plain and Plains. jplnld

Poplins, Challies Do Lhine?,. also, a beautiful
alodlc of ALPACCAS, at astouDhing low prices.

D (HIES TI C S,
Prints, Bleached Muslins, Brand Sheetings, Flau-
nels, Ginghams,, Cheeky Tickings, Coltonades,
Ac., Ac.

GENTS’ AND BOVS’ WEAR,
•Cloths. Cus.-ntu'ires, JcanP, Summer Cassimcre?,
Ae.( Wo call the attention of our friends
more particularly to our immense slock of Mus-h'nsj CnHeoc?, Coltonadcs, ull bought last winter,
before the late advance, which will be sold at pri-
ces that dc/if competion. Persons may rely on
getting great bargains at the store of

‘GREENFIELD & SUEAFER.
March 23, ISG-i.

Norc:
Persons desirous of examining our slock will

plenso be particular, and recollect our Store is’in
Zug’s building, E. Coiixkk Maiikkt SgpAitr,
SkcondT)oor, ojijoiiite Hittcr’s Clothing Store.

Q. A S.

South Hanover Ahead!
TTIE PEOP'LE irkifmCE! !

¥Oy?PtI SITES & SON, bog leavo to In-
forth, their old friends ahd the public generally

that they have just rulurdcd from iMiiladelnhia,
with a mul well-selectod stock of

800 TS A N D' S II 0 E S,
both Men’s-and Ladies V/car, which they offer at
the reasonable prices.

All persons in want of Boots and Shoos, would
do well to examine their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as they aro confident the. tit cannot be
cxcL'lled in Cumberland county.

JfciJ" Remember the old stand, South Hanover
street, opposite the 2d Presbyterian church, at thesign of the monster “.RED BOOT."

March 31, '6l—3m.

Xl-Av FORW'A lIDIXG AX'D
f c OMMIS S I 0 N HOUSE

FLOU R &. FETEBt,
COAT., PLASTER <C- SALT.

I lIK subscriber having talced the Warc--1 .house formerly occupied hy J. R. Noncmakor,
liu IVest High Street, opposite Dicklninson Col-
lege, would "inform the public, that ho has cu-
b*red into a general Forrfardiug and Commission
business.

Tlic highest inkrkQt’pfloc Will bo paid for Flour,
Grain mul Produce of all kinds.

Flour and IFt>:d, Plunttr ami Salt, kept com
ctahtly on hand and fur salc.^.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
L YKESS VALLEY. ■■

LOCUST MOrXTAfy.
‘LA WHERE dr.,

Limcbnrncrs’ Hnd 'Blacksmiths’ Coni, constantly
fo'r sale. Kept under coVcf, ami delivered dry t«
any part of thb town.

April 11. .’(U.
JOHN BEETEM.

, Universal Uollies Wringer.
A« Iron Frame tb Break, or Bust and Spoil

the Clothes.
, 53,M9 sold In I§(*3,

IT was pronounced superior to all others at
the World’s Fair ct London. LSG2. It tpok the

First Premium at the great Fair of the American
Institute, in New York City, 18(33, and wherever
exhibited.

Sr.T.r 7 A‘nJI'STI\G AND AnJUSTAUJ.K 1
Th o only M'rin-cr willi Ibo I’nUint COO W.IIEF.LREU ULATOR, ivhidi lioeilively prcvnnta the rolls

roiu

Itrea/ciQg or Twisting mt the Shaft.
Without cog wheels, tho whole strain of forcing

the cloth through tho machine is put upon the
lower roll, causing times as much strain
upon the lower roll as when cog wheels with our
Patent Regulator aro used, besides tho extra
strain upon the cloth.

In reply to the question, “ How 7,ong will it
Rust?" wo can only say, “ As long an a wash tub.
cooking stove, or any other family utensil." Sec
testimony of Orangn Jncld'. of tho American Agri-
culturalist, No. 41 Ptirk Row, N. Y., who says of
tho .

universal clothes wringer,
" Wo think tho machine much more than pays for
fled/ every year in the saving of garment! We
consider it important that tho Wringpr bq fitted
with Cogs, otherwise a mass of garments may
clog tho rollers, and the rollers ppon fbp crank-
shaft slip and tear the clothes, or tho rudder break
loose the shaft. Our own is ono of the first made,
fl-nd it is as yood as ncic after nearly Jour years’
constant use."

.IT SAVES TIME, LABOR, CLOTHES
ANI) MONEY

Tt. is easily and firmly secured to the tub or
Washing machine, and will lit tubs of any Size or
sbapo. .

Tt w:ll save its cost ever}’-six months in tho
ipWing of clothes. Those with COG WHEELb
ARM WARRANTED in every particular.

This means, especially, that aitor a few months'
hso tho lower roll will i:ol tkist on the shaft, and '
tear the clothing.

Ill Furnished V: 'families) oV* trial', free ofex-
pense.by

7. tk PBEIA,
u.. Jiailroad Office, Carlisle, Pa.

may 5, tftfi-l-fim

s - DARK CALICOES
just received at

Grcriificld & Shcater’s.
GOOD DARK PRINTS at - - 185
BETTER •• do. at - - 20
EXTRA " do. at - - 22
SUPER EXTRA do. at - 25

Bleached Muslins
at 20, 25, 30, 35 anti 40 ots.

frNBDLEACIIED from 20 cts.to 45,

v Siimirier Pants Stud’s
at last year’s prices.

Having purchased our stock, of Sngiraoc. pants
stuffs Inst Fall wo can sell thcih from 10 to 15 cts.
per yard,loss than any other House in Carlisle.

Remember tho place, East Main street, south
side, 2nd door.

' GREENFIELt) A SHEA FEU, .
. ,• : Opposite fitter’s Clothing Emporium.

7£nyl9, T6G4.

Executors9 Notice.
IVTOTICR is hereby Riven that Letters
J-l testamentary on tho estate of Philip Heck-
man, late of Mifilin township, doc’d., h;ivo been
granted to tho undersigned, residing in tho same
township. All persons indebted to tho estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them for soltlcniont. J

DANIEL HECKMAN,
SAMUEL HECKMAN,

May 12, ISfi-l-GL*

Notice.
TVT OTICE is hereby given that the Carlisle
1* Qas and Water Company will on and after
tho Ist Hay ol .July Post, charge, $3 75 per thou-
sand foot for Gas, and also a metro rent of twonty-
flvo cents per quarter on each metro in use. Also
that the present tariff of Water Rents, on and af-
ter tho Ist day of October next, will bo increased
twonty-fivo per’cent.

GEO. WEISE,
May 12, 18A4~3fc , H-ip’nt,


